
GRIDIRON LADSSTART WORK

Eandlot Warriors Begin to Plan for
- Season and Sercral Teami Are

Organized.

COLUMBIA!? BACK FOR MORE- i
Br FRMK Ql 1H1.F.Y.

la Mil probability the biggest kick of
the year will be registered on next Pun-da- y

when Prof. Foot Ball will endeavor
to kick Old Man Baw Ball Into hole
of occlusion for approximately els
months. Already about a doien mole-skl- n

aggregations have been mustered
together and by neat Sunday the dop-te- ra

predict that twenty-fiv- e teams will
be ready for trouble. There has been
some loquacious stuff floetin? around
relative, to organising foot ball asso-
ciation something on the order of the
base ball association, but said talk will,
nerer tnatertnllie un'ess the main man-
agers change their thought reservoirs,
because the majority are opposed to an
organisation of a-- y kind which will gov
rn their players and schedule their

games.
' The Columbian, the foot ball exponents
that won tho championship last season,
will be hark en the turf Tlth a firm
determination to d ipl'rale last year's re-

markable record. They decisively trim-
med every Omaha team and the Omaha
ongregatl r.s failed to roll up point
gainst them. MeCormlrk will certain

the champion and Frank Qulj'ey will
hold the niftnag-rl- nl reins. They will be
ready for arguments by next Sunday.

I'nr'.t R.sitr f.ir War,
' For several weeks the Monmouth Parks
hare been practicing and thry are now
ready to meet all comers. This team is
always in the limelight fighting for the
championship, but for the last four years
it . has to be satisfied with sec-

ond place. Bill Undmler will nvinim
this band. For games call him at Web-
ster 9032, or addresa 3304 Orand avenue.

Captain Hal Blackman, the demon ren-
ter, will be on deck with his famous Ath-

letics, and under hla tutorship they should
make noise like champions. They
fought the Monmouth Parks and Colum-
bians a tough race last season, and, ac-

cording to Blackman, they are going to
oop the honors this year.

las B Champa Back.
Those Columbian Reserves that nailed

the honors In rlaas B circles will be bs(!k
on the Job with practically the same
lineup as last year.

Urtdlraa Passes.
George Westenrard Is again ready to

Jiold down the pivot posUlon for some
faxt aggregation. Call him at Webster
mi.

Arthur Moran, formerly wltb the Ath-leiic- a,

la billed to loin the Monmouth
Park. He wUl probably hold down a
tackle.

Pearson, star tackle of the Superiors,
will piny with the Columbians this sea-
son, lie will strengthen their line con-
siderably.

For fights with the Columbians c1l
Tourlas 214 or Webster and rouf. h
for VYatik Qulgley, or write to lft Chi-
cago street.

Haasen, formerly with the Monmouth
Parks, and Tracy, formerly with the u- -

ferlors, will hook up with the Columbians

Frtf contests with the Fontenelteg mil
vVhsier f,m and squawk for Schmlttroth.
Thy are anxious to book a lew game
out or town.

. Peter I.yck. the wlndpnodlet ot
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Laurel Park Track
athletes who have served their usefulness , BALTIMORE. Md., Sept. 28. Ths
or who for any reason are no longer popular Laurel park race track in Mary-sire- d,

.land, will throw open Its gates October 1.
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PING BODIE NOW ASPIRES
TO BECOME CURVE DEALER

Bodle Insists that be oan plleh as
well as any alabaler In ths Pacific Coast
league now. Ping's ambltk la to

empvution. which haa been held every , become a regular box man. He apenda all
year 17H and which rivals

st,

owh.jg No

season

Ping

light

his sivare time practicing with the sphere.
and they aay that ba haa a lot of new
stuff. Bodle has a wonderful arm. and If
hs gets a chance hs may yet develop
nto a capable curve dealer.
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wonderful- - base ball, Pittsburgh, In the
opinion of the critics, has the "edgo"
over Its four Chicago, St. Louis,
Newark and Kansas City.

The wonderful management by Rebel
Oakea of a one-tim- e "joke" ball club,
and hla great work as a player, have
been the main factors In of
the Rebels. But nobly aiding and abet-
ting him have been Captain Ed Konetchy,

Jack Curley Has
Hot Comeback for

Banker Fight-Fa- n

'Jack Curley, promoter o? the Jess
Johnson fight, la frequently

annoyed, while traveling, by garrulous
Strangers who Insist and persist In talk-
ing to him about tha big Invariably
these one-atd- discussions take the moat,
Impertinent form, the Would-b- e '"fan"!
endeavoring to get "inside Information"
about the match. After asking Curley
how much Johnson really got, how much
WUlard really tot. eta,, tha Inevitable
question Is I

"Now, tett m, wis Che fight really
6ft the level t"

During a recent railroad Journey Curley
was questioned by a portly gentleman
who had learned from the porter that
"the big feller was the man whut pro
moted tha hla Mht

without any tha portly N.
one Into a monologue of Davis,
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fight

'Pardon me, alf.". said Curley, "but
you have evinced an Intenso Interest In
my private affairs. Now, may I ask
what your line o( business IsT Who
are you and what do you do?"

"Wliy," pompously replied the portly
Individual, "I'm a bemter of Topeka,
Kan. I"Well, Interrupted Cuney, "speaking
of crooks, I'll teU you that there's si
whole lot more bankers In the hoosegow!
st Leavenworth, Kan., than the are
fight promoters there..

Whereupon the portly gentleman
shrunk visibly.
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regarded as one of the greatest first
baseman In base ball, and onoe a member
of tha Cardinals and Pirates; Wave

,6- -'
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Yerkes, hero of the Wi world series,
when he played with Boston; Frank Al-

len, the southpaw twlrler, with the Dodg
ers last year; Elmer Knetser, a pitching
star In tha old league and even a fiasnier
performer In the new, and Cy Barger,
once a twlrler for Charles Hsroolas Eb
bets.
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McFarland Should B Able to Win
Weltemeight Championship

Under New Scale.

WOULD BE HIS BEST WEIGHT

By RIWQ8IDK.
NEW YORK. Sept . Packey

Chicago's "native son" ring
representative, may yet retire from the
ring with a title. This la something j in hall of fame,
Packey been In pursuit of since his, Xrase from the records his knockers.
debut the game back In 1904; which Tenerate his worthy name.
he never had a chance te attain, aa Bndless hs tolls with nsv
various champions have artfully dodged

ths Chicago gamecock.
Packeys "comebsck" It wss virtually

that against Mike Gibbons, has madi
McFarland deviate from the course out-

lined by him before the Gibbons affair.
When Packey signed up for Mike, It was
his avowed Intention never to enter the
ring again ' after that fight But his
showing sgalnst Gibbons caused him
to alter his plana

While we do. not think Packey won
fight a draw would have been our

Hypodermic Needle

and

the
has

and
has

has

way,

great
verdict had we been empowered to! TaeJolce for Nebraska's nrlde.
render an the Chtcagoan'
showed enough thst evening to wsrrantj If "you don't think ths la a neat

return to the ring for an piece of worts and entails a lot of
period. , t try to figure out a starting with

Many ugly rumors havs been spread! a word begins with "X."
anent that but not one '
has been proved true. If. aa hinted, thol Cuur. Tun Wmm A mhiti
bout was why would Glb-- Q rover CSevland Alexander, of
Dons nave trained himself almost sick
to make an Impossible weight? let Mike
scaled in at 146V, pounds on the after-
noon of the after "drying" out
for two days, and passing up food for
twenty hours before weighing time.

That one feature alone should be suf-
ficient to dispel any talk of a "cook-up- ."

TI... . .w wi meanaenng trom our
original story. We Intimated that Mc
rariana may yet win a world's cham
pionship before he sinks into pugilistic
oblivion. Hers are facts to bear out ths
contention.

Welterweight Limit Raised.
The welterweight limit of 142 pounds

baa been raised to 147 pounds by the
American Boxing association. Once more

4

I

mm h.n. n ,h. i. . no is oecauss ws are Bated
aUonT burV'cInTeed -

w V.rThT' "
repeat. If 147 pound. U "LZ because IZZ
legitimate poundage for welterweights,
then, say we, Paokey McFarland will be-
come the possessor of that title and
quicker than some folks suspect.

McFarland weighed In at 147 pounds for
Gibbons. It was an unnatural weight for
him nearly ten pounds ovsr his normal
poundage, at which hs Is unbeatable.
Against Gibbons, Packey showsd all of
his vaunted cleverness. At, times hs
mads Mike appear like the veriest novics,
making the St Paul Flash miss punches
by many feet Of course, Packey was
not lightning fast In bis movements: but
that was not to be expected of Packey
McFarland after a two-ye- ar layoff, andten superfluous pounds on his person.

What Impressed us most however, was
Packer's willingness to fores the fight
toward the doss. Ha showed a stout
heart when ha plunged headlong at Gib-
bons, even after the fit Paul wonder hadpenetrated his guard with stiff punches.
It was just Paoksy'a Irish pbcli,snd bull-d-ot

ness that Impelled him tokeep after Gibbons, oven when the tidewas turning against htm.
Paokey was weary lad at the end of

the tan rounds, but if ho oould enduretea bristling rounds against Gibbons It
Is a sinecure that be could show up In
much better form against fighters in-
ferior to this Gibbons And they
are la tha majority.

Hla Best Weight.
Krw, again, Packey would be almost

In his best fighting at 147 pounds
ringside end he can make that notch
easily and keep at It if he thought it

bring him a championship. There
is po man in the country that oould beat
MoFarland at this weight; so if 147
pounds ringside Is adoptsd as the legitl-tna- ts

welterweight standard, McFarland
would be declared the champion of that
class by acclamation, and there would
be none to dispute his right to ths title.

, (For Chicago) McFarland takes um
brage at several things we said about his
match with Gibbons, wherein we men-
tioned Mrs. MoFarland as the real "boss"
of the MoFarland household. Paokey
does not wish to havs his better half
connected In any way with his ring af
fairs, and wa take this means of express-
ing our regret to Packey. We won't do
it again, Paokey, hot .

Ws understand that It waa Mrs.0 Mo- -
Farland's wish that the Gibbons affray
be raoksya last effort in the rooed
arena, we asked If hs Intended to con
tinue la the gaips if successful against
Gibbons, and Packey replied that he
might

Remember that afternoon at the Bhel- -
bourne. Pa ok? We thought surely you
would penetrate our disguise; but we did
not dare reveal our Identity after all
those threats yea mads against us for
"writing thssa nasty articles."

Bope to meet you soon, Packey.

Famous Weight Men
To Quit Athletics

NBW YORK. Sept 26. Lawson Rob-srtson- 's

whales" are going on strike.
Pat Ryan, Matt MoOrath aad Pat Mo
Donald, tha trio of giants who have
gained ail kinds of honors In ths past In
ths throwing of the heavyweights, are
all thinking of quitting competition. The
reason ths "whales" are about to
quit U that there are not enough ootnpe- -
titlona to keep them busy. Ryan saki
not long ago on this suoject: There's
little in It for a fellow who throws the
hammer aad weight these days
The athletio meets are oeing held for
the runners. It Isn't one a month that
we big fellows get a chance to compete,
and nothing In training bard all
the tints for this little bit Personally.
I did not have more than half a dosen
competitions outside of the champion-
ship events this summer, and another
year I'm not going to bother keeping
In condition."

ASKS 10 CENTS FOR BED;
SHARKEY WARY INVESTOR

Bomswhere la tfhe long ago we rea4
one of the mauy stories that had to do
with ths miserliness of Tom
the "war horse'' of the ring la ths earlier
days of but here is a topilner:

Sharkey and a friend were walking
along Fourteenth street In New York
one night when a human. derelict blocked
their path.

"Hay. bo." de said to Sharkey. "I'm
dowa and out. Will you give me 19 cents
for a bed?"

"Let's see the bed." demanded the
cautious Sharkey.

The

Oreat U this (Etching msxrai,
Kara are hie curves speed.
Obstacles easily mounting.
Vaulting the bare to the lead.
Btu-nea- efficient, determined,
aVecord his every deed.

Oatalorue him as the greatest.
x.lst

that

Leading the way la hla
Always ready and willing to
Vever a allp or a away,
Sean of the hook and curve.

a

serve.

Able, efficient art fearless,
Leading- - from spring until fall,

mbelllsh and praise him forever,
Zruy his virtues to alt
Agrsssively righting hla battles.
Sever losing his stride,
Doing his best every gams, .

cho again hla name.

ntxo atnrrxB:

official decision
above

him lnde- - labor,
terminate lino

which
battle, allegation

vrhora

fight

tenacious

trim

would

again

that

Sharkey,

pugilism,

tne aoove gem literature concerns,
has asked Pat Moran permission hurl
three of the games the world's series.

SPEAKING OF THJfl
WORLD'S SERIOUS.

The melaaeaolr ways havs ewme,
The seaioa waaea apaaa.

We'll gramfcle (he werld series,
As always tfs ease.
a wo always rep oar

wad .

Vpo this yearly fight.
1'es, bo, the aaelauaelsaly ausya

absolutely Hsxht.

The reason

a.

In

to

or
te

In

en
la

la

ws always ' lose on tha

80" X?
a. the;

person.

there's

reason
or other elreumstaaoe seems to be of

NAYY LADS WMING HARD

Main Squad it Practicing' for lint
Game of Tear with Oeorgre-tow- n

October 2.

MILES WILL PLAY AT 0.TJAETEB

AXNAPOIJH, Md., Sept 86. The main
squad of Naval Academy foot ball play-
ers are now at practice. Though thsy
will have bat one week to prepare for
the opening game, whloh will be against
Georgetown on October 2, It Is bettered
that a well prepared eleven oan ba pat
In the field by that time. This belief
Is based on tha number of tumerteaoed
mea available and the unusual amount of
work done during the winter aad surlna.
Besides .aa unusually large number of
likely mea la the new class are available.

Early last winter many of tha foot
ball man, who were available, took up
light practice, whlla others were engaged
In some other line of athletics, which
kept them In condltoa. During tha spring
a number of the foot ball mea rowed
or played base ball or lacrosse, but as the
different sports finished their seaaoa the
foot ball men reported to Lieutenant In
gram, the head coach, for foot ball Work.
Toward the close of the season hs had
the entire foot ball squad for some time.
As soon as the now class formsd ths
foot ball men worked out twice a weeK,
and for three weeks past dally practlco
has been the rule. Thus the squad is
mors ready to get dowa to real foot ball
than any previous squad in the history
of ths aoademy.

Miles, who captains the team this so'-so- n,

naturally . will be at quarterback.
Toward the close of last season his work
enabled him to displace such a sterling
player as Mitchell In that position. Hi
Is strong and fast handled the team well,
and developed- Into a brilliant runner
with the ball.

Naval havs followed the policy
of using all backs, ' except their quar-
ters, at any position behind the Una, and
they should havs no difficulty keeplnj
to that policy this

srwerTe,

coaches

Yaaka Play Sasetri.
The latest from ths rumor factory

the Yankees and their 1916 plana
Is that they will play Sunday ball la ths
Jersey City park.

Flalea with CalaacTeae.
Pitcher Bacon and Catoner Mueller of

the Frankfort team of the Ohio State
league finish the season with Columbus.

the opinion that money Is a commodity
with which we should have little

One thought leads to another.
Ing of expert-s-

Speak'

' A bass ball sxperi flrors one day
2 As vopulao to ftlssss; 'H rckd tAs tcinnsr of a game,
And dttd or Atari disease.

Columbia Fire and Hal McKinney seem
to be patterning after Joe Jeanette an I

Sam Langford.

'Having made a sacrifice hit I feel it
my duty to continue and carry the ball
over the line." quoth a Massachusetts
politician named McCall, ths other day.
ProbtvUy Mr. McCall, if the score was
forty lovs aad hs could make the next
hole In three could win In ten soconds
flat"

Jess WUlard "sxplalns lack of dash In
MoFarland-GIbbon- s bout" in one ot his
famous pen articles, and It takes Jess
a column to do It We can do it in a
few words. Both fighters were all tired
out by their dash to the box office.

McFarland says hs will continue In the
prise ring and puts in a claim to the
welterweight championship. Now you
know there Is such a thing as a welter-
weight championship.

FOR THEN YOU WILL. KNOW
THAT JUMBO STIEHM

HAS FRACTURED
HIS MILL.

Count lo$( Vial day ,
HA.cA pasttth away

And your gleaming orbi fail to lamp, '

In las tporting sAset,
Thu headline bltat:

"TAerVg Qloom in tho Uu$kr Camp."

PnTsltctty staff.Today the Duluth Bdlaons and the
Omaha Luxus will play at Rourke park.

Ths Omaha Amateur Base Ball asso-
ciation payg ths expanses of the Duluth
team to this gams and gets all ths gate
rsostpta,

Also tha Drexels go to St. Paul to play
a team there today.

Tha Ofhaha Amateur Bass Ball asso-oiatl- oo

being some kind of a goat pays
tha Drsxels axpeases and gets fifty-fift- y

aa tha st Paul gate.
Tha expenses of ths Duluth team will

ba about 1400 or a little mora.
Tha expenses of tha Drsxels will be

about $271 or a tittle mora. v

Tha treasury of the . Omaha Amateur
Bass Ball association contains about 8550.

Flgurs it out for yourself, $400 plus
$376 Is 967S and 2876 minus 86EO is $125.

That Is why yon are very solicitously
urged to corns out to Rourke park to-
day, see a good ball game and help tbe
Duluth boys aavw shoe leather.

W just can help joking oven wtisa wo
ought to be serious.

Tva seen some rah, rah athletes,
Oh. wool" the coach did croak,

"But you're the worat I ever saw;
As aa athlete you're a Joke,"

I know you've made a o'ozen goals,
And hit ths line an awful rap.

But you haven't kicked a single guy
Upon his rosy map. v,

Self --assurance o o m
from within if die exteri-

or be draped in exolusire
fabrics tailored to your
own personality. From .

fashion's choicest Fall
fabrics we will make to
your measure such suit.

Suits and Overcoats to order,
$20.00 to 45.00. Perfect fit
and style suaranteed.

HicCirthj-WIIso- r. Tillorlng Co.

SIB South IStb 8tret.

Rheumatism Easily Relieved
By Cleansing the Blood

S. S. S. Giyes Quick Relief
hj Toning Up the Blood

Tea, Tat ho-- A aatuxal qusstion. Tha answer Is that you must
icleanse your blood by stimulating R to healthy, .vigorous action, so that It
will throw oft the germs aad Impurities that cause Rneumattam. Tha
actloa of the wonderful blood purifier, 8. B. B. la to practically renew the
life blood, gtre It vigor, stimulate ths flow making ft throw out the germ
and the poison Impurities. The aroruelaUng pain of Rheumatism, whether
It la the shooting, subbing Sciatica, the rrrlppinjj asoay o( muscular Rheuma-
tism, or aching arms and legs that break ap aleep will bo entirely relieved
by 8. B. 8. Don't use nostrums aad drugs. Take the blood batik Nature's
fclood tonic, 8. 8. 8. Get It at any druggist, but Insist upon 8. 8. 8. Let ua
teU yon about Mood diseases. Send for booklet "Vi hat the Mirror Tells,"
or It yours la a pecuUlr case, write 6. 8. 8, Co, Atlanta, Qe but begla
treatment at onoe,

THmtTlYOUUKE

The iweetniH of the ehoiee barley malt,
combined with th fina flaror of imported
hops, raskea ltd taste moot delicious.

Bare Coupon and Ckt Premium. Phone Douglas 18&).

LUXUS MERCANTILE COMPANY, Distributors


